
The Laird, o' Cockpen, lle's
proud, a.n' he's great,

His mind, is ta'en up wi' the
things o' the Sta.te,

He wd,nted a uile, his braw
howe to keep,

But lauour wi' uooin' uas
lashious to seek,

/\F course you knowt, 11ft,,!311" .1.J$
man and woman of Scottish
upbringing and has been
sung by exiles in great
foreign cities and in remote
outlandish places all over
the world.

But rpho was the laird who
succumbed bo the charms of the
Iadv who ]ived " doun by the
dyk-eside " hard by his estate ?
And where is CockPen ?

There are some who will telIyou there is no such place"
Others will give you a vague
location in Aberdeenshire or
Berwickshire-anywhere but in
Midlothian, whieh is the right
answer.
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Let me confess that it was
only the other day thab I
discovered that Cockpen is a
ru{al parish not eight miles
-from -Edj.nburgh.

It lies in the sheltered va1leyof the Esk, a sylvan oasis,
between tbe industrial towns of
Bonnyrigg and Newtongrange.
I must have driven along themain Edinburgh-Galashiels
road seores of times without
realising thai I had passed
within a mile of the scenes
immortalised in Lady Nairne's
delightful verses.

But now I was really golng to
Cockpen. I left the main road
in the shadow of a great pit
bins, dipped into a wooded
valley where a great red castle
towered over the river, and saw
on the opposite bank a church
and manse. I qu.estioned a
roadman.

" Aye," he told me, " [hat's
Cockpen Kirk."
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But of the village there wasno sign. Of the mansion of
Cockpen onlv a few stones
remained at OId Cockpen Farm.
The substantial church drawsits worshippers iargelv from
neighbouring Bonnyrigg. For
the vailey hereabout is almost
totally depopulated.

And the kirk of the lairrl's
time is an ivy-smothered rr.lin
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on the other slde of the vaIley
surrounded by the graves of the
Ramsavs of Dalhousie, whose
massivb cas-tle stands empty in
the woods below.

So this was Cockp€n. But
what of the laird and his lady ?
There is a local tradition that
Mark Carse, Laird of Cockpen
in the reign of Charles II, ivas
the character of the song.

Mark fought in the defeated
Scots army at Worcester jIr
1631. He followed King Charles
into exile and helped to enter-
tain him with his music at The
Hague,
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leaves one with this picture of
the Lady of Cockpen:-

Now she sits in the hu' like a
ueel td.ppit hen,

But as aet there's no chickens
d,ppeared at Cockpe|L.

l'This barnyard stuff u cer-
tainly not the work of Lady
Nairne," he said. " It lacks the
clean and wholesome character
of the rest of the song. Ib is
something which has been
added."

Nevertheless the last verse-if
it can be relied on at all-seems
to dispose of the theorv that
Mark Carse was the Laird of the
song. For it suggests that, the
Laird and his Lady were child-
less. And the parish records of
Cockpen contains an eniry
vhich makes it aimost certain
that Mark Carse had a son. For
MaJk Carse, younger of Cockpen,
was " publicly rebooked " before,
the congregation in the kirk on
May 6, 1710.

So I am none the wlser abou.t
the true identity of the Laird cf
Cockpen. But, at least, I have
visited his haunts. I Save
spoken to Kenneth Moffatt in
his spolless byre below bhe kirk-
Kenneth. who is almost a native.
having lived in Cockpen for 59
of his 60 years
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And deep In the valley amld
the ruins of the old hamlet of
Prestonholm is the last tirirrg I
expected to flnd at Cockp:u-a
sabot-shaped sign whioh reads
" Dutchman's Creek."

Here in an idyliic setting a
retired Dutch sailor, Captain
Jan Visser, and his Scots wife
have made their home. One'
feels Mark Carse would have
been happy about this. For he
owed so much to Holland. But
for the Royal friendship he
struck up in exile there it is
unlikely he would ever have
becorne Laird o' Cockpen.
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lands in the hands of his
enemies. Iie went to London,
but was foiled in his attempts
bo see the Kins. But his chance
came wiih an engagement to
play the organ in the Chapel
Royal. He struck up " Brose
and Butter," the old Scots alr
which had delighted Charles
during his exile.

The King demanded to see
the organist. When Carse was
brought before him he recog-
nisecl the loyal Scot. " Carse,"
said the King, " your oid muslc
ma,de my heart dance."

AJier the Restoration, Ma,rk
returned to Scotland to find

directed that Mark Carse
be
of

Bv 1677. Mark Carse was an
elde"r of Cockpen Kirk. And on
JuIv 20. 16?9; the banns of his
mairiase weie read oub in the
kirk. fhe bride was Mistress
Marion LixtoD, xho liverl :r1
rhe neishbourins mansion of
Barondde, nearNewbattle.

Now the story goes that
Mark Carse and his ladY were
the couple of l,he song. Names
have b-een changed. Mistress
Marion is Mistress Jean in the
sonE. and Barondale House is
Claiersha' Lea. But certain
toposraphicai detaiis-notabIl'
th'e tvlieside and the kirk on
the eieen-have been held to
conflIm the tradition.

It is a pretty taIe. But is it
the true one ?
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" Your majesty," said Mark,
" my heart would dancc too U
f had my jands back. . . ,"llau urJ lalluD uauE. . . .

He toid his taie and the Ki
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i lt's rather quiet
i around Cockpen


